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INTRODUCTIOT]

1, General Assembly resolution 33/f46 ot 20 December 1978 was adopted r.rith the
bfoad aim of co-ordinating international assistance to Lebanon for relief"
reconstrucLion ond developr0ent. Under the terns of the resoluLion" the Assenbfy
established at Beirut a co-ordinating cornmittee of the speciafized agencies and
other organizations vithin the United liations systen" hraded by a co-ordinator,
r,/i rh tne speci fic Lask oi aisisLing and aovising the Government of Lebanon in
rr\ r-r1 *--r-v^ Dor^i iF- tO feCOnStruCLiOn and dowc.l onierrr. and (n) .l , .-..ae..--,.1alu \U /
formulation and phasing of aid, and of ensuring its inplementation within the
franelrork of the needs of Leba.non " The Assembly also endorsed the Secretary-
Genera-l's alpeaI for international assistance for Lebanon a.n d urged all Governrents
to contribute to the reconstruction of lebanon. Itntr)licit in this mandate is the
provision of assistance to the Government of Lebanon in drawing up long-term
prajects as vell as plans for relief and rehabilitation of an irnmediate nature,
in strengthening the capacity of the Government of Leb anon to ma]re and implement
reconstruction and devefopment plans and in raising the necessary funds fron
externa.l soLlrces, and any oLher ass-istance, vibhin the terms of the uandate, which
the Governnent of Leb anon considers appropriate" The co-ordinator of the conmittee
on Assistance for the Reconstruction and Developnent of Lebanon appointed bv the
Se cretary-General- on lJ Septernber 1979, assuned his post tonards the midd_le of
october and is in Lhc process of establishing his of-tice. The Dresent report is
based on his prelininary observations and d-iscussions. He is in close and regular
contact with goYerment authorities and others concerned to determine hor^r best
the United Nations may he1! in the reconstruction and development of the counrry,

2. In its resolution 3)r /135 of 1\ December LgTg " the cenera-l Assernbly , a:.(l.rng
otner Lhings, noted rhc appointrnent by thc Sec ret a].y -General of a co-ordjnator
and requesLed the Secretary Cene-ra,l to pursue tne inplementation of Assembly
resolution 33/1)+5 and to report to the rcononic and sociaf council- at its first
regular session o.C 1980 and to the Cenera_L AssenbLy at iLS thjriy-fifth session
on Lhe progt ess acnieved"

I1. BACI(GROUI\ID

3. The war and civil sr-rj fA -.,h.i ^lr asr,-+^^ ih rebanon in 1971+ cost the lives of
trU)UUO peop-le and caused lLjdespread destruction of nrooerty. A comprehensive
assessmenl of the devastation caused by these events cannot yet be nade because
their efllects conrinue tc be .Ce-Lt in every sphere of actirrity. Accordjng to an
estimate made by the l4inistry of Planning 1n \977, material .losses suffered
by rhe public and private seclors during the years 1975-1916 amounted ro
7,500 million Lebanese pormds; the gross nationaf product (Citp) tosr jn tnc sane
L\'/o years came to LL ? 

"577 
mi-Ition an.I LL 6,011 million respecLiveLy. l{ore than

a ni1Iion people (nearly one third of the total popu.lation ) rrere displaced from
their homes. Tn the souLh, where Lhe securil-y si-cuation is mort precarious,
the destruction and dislocation have been extensive: ll ,O00 hones totally or
pal]] i al-Iy d.ernolisned, schoofs, bosoibals, roads, r.rater and electrical suppfy
systems destroyed and 250,000 persons forced to leave their homes. titar a.nd civil
disLurbance are parL-Ly responsible a-Iso for the large-.scafe exodus of professiona-ls

I.
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anrl skilled llorters froi"n tlie cormtry - according to one estimate the net
enigration in recent years totals 500 

"0OO 
Dersons, includinq about 30-l+0 pell cent

of the industrial labour fcrce. In a country rrith a total population of
approxinately 3 rnillion, such large displacernents o:f people are bound to have

serious ard faT-reaching social and economic consequences'

)+. lrioreover, the disturbances resulted in a general brealidolrn of services across

afl sectors, as movement in and betveen nany areas of the country became ha'zardous

and people, including government workers " stoppecl- reporting for uork' channels

for dislriluting food, drugs and other essential connoditics r,rere disrupted,
and there t-" *id.=pt"ud destruction or footing of property, including €overnment
offices and pubfic -irstallations. coveTnnent r.rrit rloes not extend to the '"ihole
country ancl in Beirut itself targe areas are hostage to allcnynous gunmen ' This
has affected the ability af the Governlcent to collect incorne taxes or to ston the
videspread smuggling r'ihi ch exists" As a result ' lrhil-' in f974 Lebanon^had a

budgeiary surplus of LL 5,9OO,OOO, there vas a budget deficit of LL 858 niflion
in 19?B and. of Ll, I billion in 1979 "

5. The plcture lrhi ch emerges is a stark one and eraphasizes the enornity of tne
task of reconstruction and development lihich confl:onts the Government even as the
innediate econonic problens of unernploynent an.L inflatlon are becoming acute. 0n

the other hand, it serves to put in relief the fact tha-t, despite the enormous

setbacks it has sufl'eaed and'che severe stralns to r.rhi ch it is subiected, the
l,ebanese economy continues to fimction' Statistics iust refeased by the lvlinistr:r
oi industries and ?etroleun sl'rolr that Lr. 1979 industrial exports tota11ed
LL l.2 billion, which is 53 per cent higher than last yearls figure' Imports

during the year of rnachinery and Ta\.r materials - one indlcator of the rehabilitation
and diveloprnent of indu'sbrT' - totalled 63,000 tons, valued at LL I+90 rni11lon'
I'totr.rithst anding thc e:itensive smuggling vhich goes on, receipts. from cus]roms

duties during l9?9 anounted to LL 682 mil!-ion, an inetease of 34 per cent over
19TB; 48 per cent of this amount came from imports through the Port of Belrut'
thou€lh it is stitl the scene of sporadic trouble and exchange of fire' The 19?9

t,alance of trade 'was in deficit to the allormt of LI l+.5 bilfion but this I'Ias more

than covered by renittances from Lebanese residents abload -- an indication of their
confidence in the countryls future, Ba.nh deposits rose from LL 9 bilfion in 197It .-

the pre-r,.ar year - to LL f5 blifion in f9?B and LL 19 biUion in Llf) ' The

Lebanese pormd was relatively stable in terms of the linited states dollar and the
recent increa.se in the price of gold has multiplied many limes over the valrre of
the Central Bankrs extensive bultion and fareign exchange holdings '

5, A1l things consictered, one carnot yet say that the Lebanese economy ie rrell
on ttle way to recovery, *at"lt 1""" that the fr'rndament al short -comings and weaknesses

from uhich it has suffered in the past are on the way to being resofved" The

fact that, r)-espite the prevailing lavlessness, lack of security and various otlier
problems " the -e 

cononql ii tr:nctioning as it does is an indicator of the potential
-of th. ".onoty 

and iLs capacity to grov rapidly once the present difficulties and

obstacles have been o.r.t"o*.. Meanr'rhi1e - and this is the moBt positive element

in the situatlon - the Government has expressed its determination to start the

reconstruction and development vithout wa.iting untit the poliiical issues have

been settled or until 1aIr anaL order ha.re been fu11y restored alf over the country"
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0n the cc.,ntrary _ the Gcirernment believes - anal rightl)r so * tbal the process oi
econr ci: dev-lopmenl rt-sclf can ravc r sal-r ary e"fecl. u- r '- iac Jr-iL" -ir:..1rio,1 ,

T" 'lo this end, by a te;islative ieuree issued on 31 January ]977" tnerc ',ras
established a Council for Der llopment and Reconstauction. The Corncil tras

"rLenlive ltcva-s Jno ueslonsib-il-t,ies ro _orefare t-o;ra:flei a L o-ari , "

reconstruction and nationcl developmcnl , to inplement plarrs, bo eltecute projects
and raise and disburs,- fr.rnds, and to co-ordinate the wcrl.: oi all ndniritrics ai']d

.lovernr,ent delartmcnts ro thal end" The CourLcif has prena|ed a rcconstruction
r rogramne con: -suinr cl- :L nLLm. -r or' mrjcr ,o-o;cctr (e"g. , :i,e )elruL ooru tr-n
airport, the construction of hour;es and the Beir';t-Tripoli highvay ) r'hich arc
urgent and r./hose i mplementaL,ic,n the Council considers -r,o be e pr:e -condition to
n^,a ..v+6hci1r- -^n I^-- lbern development . The Council has also p;:epa-red ::. r-:lra.f t.

drvel-ot rJ-nll crogronJre io- t lc :ocia-L secLoj .,-t-cn . t:ovj o,: tr - r- r:,e in r.- v, 'r. .

and enlar6erirent of hea,lil: and cducationaf se:rvices aE Ilell as rural developnent
and agrlcuftural cre<lit" The bwo prograrines, r,'hi ci r..ri lf not nur sinultaneously"
are exp:crco r-o be ccflp..:eo 3ver a period oe l-lUFLn [iv. aro -jr'-: I'crr. --
total cos t of the recons uruction prograrrrrle at the tire it r,'-as (lTa-1in up 

'rasestinated uL LL ?2 billir:n and that of the developnent progranme .1 Li, l+ billion.
These figures majr have to be revised to take account of inflation sincc thcn and
over the likely period of implementation. T'he covelnrient intends to bear'
: J F.r cenr of tre co;1 of ilc rc cons ltrucr, i on progFfl,rn. arC ihe ,"/ J-e cos: L llc
l.-vel o].,r.re'lt proJral]:re -Lrom i1.s -r,./n soLrcet , neme-J surl lu: e' or ( rars! ' hcco ' ,

cc:nesLi c and y),Le11a1 ooTr-1iLI-d.

d. Tl - ! roqra:xn( due; rot c Lrin to oe a couxr-eha1: -ve '.:' i r '1 egra -ed )-41 o-l-, i.'
rnade r1, -rn 1"he CoLx ci- t. vrew, of 'l-h^ :xrL.ar rl:r".i I rojecis \'-ric.' ne d t) bc
-r.oLr.Leo Lo allor, --Lrurttn lo reLLr. Lr- norn.alcy '" t-l - Co"nci- -s "rrn, -' .dri-L'rg
'--le absence o-f aoeo_Ja.e sLar,i-Lics Jl. keJ economic ,roices, of 'easiL, l- lly uuq-e;
in most cases and of knorrledge ebout the size and quality of tlLe labour fcrce that
would l,le availabfe for reconstruction" FLlrthermore, ihe Cor-l]rci1 conced.es tie need
Jor a Long-tcrr ocvcLocmenr D-on sno l-ne i]]oortc"'rce ^ 'n:i-l-i^ L r:IL aaco'l5tl:-Jcr- j f-
'orojicLt are co''rsi:L:-t r...rr 1 n5er-l er* de'/ell. e'l goa - . lL l- -o -4'co. ''1 I
tl-- r-cc.:,:iLJ o' :1L r^o:.Lc"rg rercr s :r' -,1 e -risLing system, 'o-^ .,ar'"1 , j'
'.d,nir-rsr,ralion, in order Lo sLrEigtaen Lhe public sector-" anrr ir L,ax-i.I,. as
c flccnr of reuressing Lne ineqLilies an'f imoal:rrces o( L\{-- ;ro., ol |oL. e i]- l
regions, which are norr gener:a1ly acceplpd as ha'.ring been anong the cauFres or bhe
Lebanese crisis, llor,re ver ) in the Councilrs vielr, these matters, as r'/efl as Icng
terrr a lannirg? can bcsr be tahen up once reconstructiol is r're11 under ltay and a
more corrducive atmos:pl.rere has been created fcr the discussion and s---iill encnt cl1'

f -ndamenLal and IC.LiL:c: lJ. conLrovcrsja ir: Le..

9. '. re progranr,c r'r;'. cir: -r'r: u! ir ]]Lc -econd h1l' o' f9 /3. -espit,r- f ' -

recrlrdescence of internal t,Touble and the Isra,eli invasion that lrear, sol'Le oI the
_oj-o. .c -s nav* irlrFaly bF.n siarLcd, lor examp-e . r,L.' pr-Tt arLl "i r rorl o. lje-rut.
Grants and 1oa-ns for reconstruct:-on and developrnenL oblained by the Goverannent
cf Lebanon fron vanlous sources add up bo the sizeable fig-ure of :liUS LTO,J() ,115'
roll-rvere the rLconsLrLcL-Lcn f.rograrrlne ha. noi .',et r.-r L.1oe- ',uy. l-r r-IL CcJoc'l'r
o\.n'] words "the feasil,rllity of c prograrlne of this size is contingent not only ori
lr- availcoili.y ol frnance.', but also L-rc cap'r-c'llr oC Ll - Jovernl:"nL Lo r.t
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, t-' ,-r .v^l;/ t.. tlv-; l-o LrLy ol u,'e r-qujsiLe shj-LIs and inf,t:ove-er,t in l-re
:;ecuri:1. situ-aJjon". It is evident that the launching of a full-sca1e
l:econstruction and aevelopment ])rograrule lroufd call for a concerted effort io
lmrrc',/L r rc SecLr':L / sir,- -' e Gover|n--nL *s enforcc*er1- L c.,aiu L-., LLI

l. r 1,-l- -c l^ -/ln'.ic'.-i i,,- '.'^..,' .e 'Fp< i^ mnl_,i l i-iaUL UJ'IL,y a5 \r(-LI i:15 lr'5 rr.rr y, d..* --

capiLal , shills and labour and above all .Lo channel the proven and 1re11-l:'nolln
-r1".-."tt: il,r D-,1"a\t ..1 -.;-,r ^ -ri'i.+irr- r^lp.^ r-hpr. into tl- e

La-h nl r-L,uj,JLr.g .r ir c\,n1-FJ or a ra./ ba:'is" -l*anvhile t c Coun:l- js
. -r.rriro r -y.\r.-. m- i -r-. lC_,r ..\ncic-i-. r-3 -^i.-lc ll-:. .n co:r lo be
i r:1'. enred i. r: ? currcrr y-rr r'ri Ir i"] Lfc l re.rail iLf, recrrity" poJitieol ard
adini ni.u:-rL i'rc con.:r-ar-..s ar ci :ay iUleed lelu lo enl-ance sc.uri-y oll olft.t ir g

:,.__ *n l^,,m.-rF ^. ^^.t ,-; na^^ta , i* ----...;r j t.t-O- en€'agqJ L l ( UtirJ: I irLafy
occLpa'r,ions,

I]I. THE SOTITII

10" Tr, .: I rr :v^],,/ arr.r .rq liLlly ro ru:r, ril,. ch uas ccn_oalri.rivc ly l tckwarLl even
before the conf1ict, has, 'cecause of its srtuation on the borders r,iith Israel,
suffered mor-^ than ',he res1, of the country from tlle ravages cf r'rar. The prevaiLin6
securi L; . lr .e. ior i. uescriSed ir lne SocreLary Cener''..1 's r-l-rl L^ Li-e Se.urity
Councir on the Uniterr I'iations Interim Force in f.ebanon (J/1j5r1)- deted
rL D*ce brr -.97J. .r e rel,o'1 .l.lL,sLraLes Ll e fecJ.Llar dl-tL-u,L'lcs o" t'le 1lail{s

r .tr ' I il l- .i,, r .i irr r..l .-',al^rrr-n-. jn T'l-i - r--i r.' l.-rr- nurllel':
of the inhe.bitants of the south have left the r'J€lion for other parts of the country
or havc golle overseas:1, a1, t|re saiile tine, most vi11ag--s lack the basic necessities
:r .l rer-'.uie; o" l1fc, . ,c as . crool.s a-J clinics -' disper-saries, rraf er rnJ
e-*nrrici y eLc. Cl.. ':. ir sl^c--rl - .'orr nceds lo Lre nount.d. ir th . regjon in
order to r,tr.,,o i-ai- .rr Irror.,r'y, e1r.pmer., an:r l-?cilitier desLroveC bv rlar.,
io corqllensate for past b!.cl:1-ardness anci to inte3rate t]-le region lnto a revitalized
naliona,l econorry.

lf, -Ln rccognition of tlle specicl situation and a.cute needs of the south, tlle
Governm--n1, has esti.])l ished a Council for ]-he Souih . 1./hi ch r,ras createai in 1969 and
is presidco by tne i.rinis'[er of Labolr and Social Affa.irs. I'he Council for the
Soutir t,pelr;tes Plirlai'il:lr as a Clains Board to conpensate for datlages incurred in
the scuth" It rlisposes oi a gov--rnmen! a,flccation for this purpose. It is also
rerpon"io-Li l-)r Lhe socro econoflic developnent oj r re so.Ll i.lt iLs main acl-irri iJ
ir. :, c-r-, J!-ars las o1.n tc sLrve) .lrnogcs ro ouildingr caL5e.e by tne Tsroel i
invasjon in 1978 and to distribrrte subsid.ies for refairiog houses ,'ritlL an allocation
.f ].L 30 ni1lion fron tlre Governrent aniL iUS 2.5 inillion from the Oifi.ce of the
Ur . L c -,:-l .o s ,lp- . Jr': isiion-r for P. -ugees (r-:i]. .).

12. ilitliin tire fralLe\rork of the ov--r-afl prograrune for recon;tnrctlon, an
enerllenct-\r Qeve]opmenlj lr-t all is 

".eing 
prepaled for the south r"rith bhe broad aim of

anclucfflj thcse p.r5ons rnho left their homes and places of lrork to return and of
;:'cverring an.v .Jrtr-?r .{rdrs" lt ccrr,ly a delega.r.i' n consijtir-f of 1linisLers of
socjal affairs from si:l Arab countries visited Beirut and studied a ]'/orking laper
..-. r-.i ^\.t-a | ,.i.1rf^ t---h
lrf LUaf u Lf uii J ur:! L! y v t

e-:ncics scr;inl ou1 r:rt spcci-rc nccos of soLl h Tel €'^n ano thc 'nca'rc r-q' lred
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'rc rceet them. The l'4inisters are to submit this voi:1iing laper for consideration
to 3 conference of all the Arab ministers of social affairs, to be held in the
seconci half of lr,Iay, r,rith the object of obtaining the necessary financial assistance.

IV " IIiTXRi'IATTOI\TAL ASSISTAIICE AliD THE ROLX Oir THi U1'lITm NATIoIIS
T1{ RELIT}- AI'i! REIIASILITATIOI{

13" In the aftermath of \rar and civil disturbance and after every external attach
or cojor oLLbrFa,1 of vio.lcnce, aid cffort vas concentraued on trovjdi'rg -nmediat'
're.L-L- f to tnc vrclir; :no h-1ping Lo resLore disruplred services and danaged

^^, rhma.l .-,1 iaail r 'o fha finrrec f^r cr,^lr ai.i riicbrrrqed hv theqqurP,,LU,LU \qvr 6\'ier

flni -,, , ri innc hv 
^i-1 

at.r,r I d-rnrq a..l .v nnn-/r.'.oyrnaniF I ^-'rF-i 
za+.i." s for Lhe

previ ous thr-^e years al:e as foll-or.rs :

L97T

h:srsLallca del v.rea oy Jn-Led I.ations organizaLions

l it-d rr ian- lirh r'-mmi:einrer fnr Ralrrq'.as

United i,lations Children's Fund

United Nations Trust I'und

ll^rl d F^-d Frnorr rnra

iliain donc,rs:

Canada

France

S1^re den

Sr.ritzerland
116i- -' -"j6F r' jiLain and l{orthcr-n

Ireland
United S-b ates of Ameraica

r978

rcci sr..,r.- la I r'-rad hv I-nir ed :taLlons

$US

19 ,015 ,0 00

Assistance delivered by bilateral donors and by
non*governmental organizations . . 15,88I ,000

Unlted Nations Trust Fund

United \aLions Ch i l dren rs .[und

$us

BgB,ooo

)+ ,865 ,ooo

2 ,O52 ,AAA

11 ,200 ,000

l,rrr,ooo

625 
"}OC

1,573 
'000

480,o0o

675.000

11.,350,000

organi zations
$us

2,038,111

4 
'97o '?70

'ro ?2n q?r
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Ly io \ conllnueo /

IInrl 'l Fnnd Prnorarrnp

United llations lligh Comrissioner for
rood anC Atriculture Orpanization of

untteo l\atacns
,rh , ?d.rl -d-.r l.l

*a 5A

the

10,f
L,7to ,o33

147 ,000
)") Aa7

.llrc

non-government al organizations . . 5a,T5T,?B)4

l,{ain donors:

Canada

Ccmnission of the lluropean Economic Communitv

FA.laPa-l nahrlt l i. af flarm-- . -, --any

Iranc e

Japan

S1'reden

91,/itzerland
'' i-F,l r:in6'4.)r .T 4Tf'pl Sritain and NorLhern

Trela.nd

United States of America

Catholic Relief Services

Tnternational Cornmittee of Lhe Red Cro6s

1979 il
Ass-islance deljvered bv United Lations or8anizalior.s .

.1rus

?-,6\5,302
r? rqq Ro-l

3,815 ,903

1,7\4 ,186

500,000

75L,613
1,[o)+,6]+9

89)],grc

20,132,000

1 ,1+63 ,386

3 ,021 ,721

250 ,9\6

20,000

5,3fl3,t+83

United i\ations Trust Fund

Office o- tne United -,Iati ons Disaster Ilelief
Co-orclinator

United lTations Ohildren I s Fund-

\3,863,362.811
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1979 ( continued )

llorf d Food frograinBe

UniLed liations Iligh Conanissioner for
Food and Agriculture Organization of

United iitations

I,,crld rle afth Organi za'cion

the

l,.,us

)+ ,589,5oo

r,5511 ,333"8\

Bgo,ooo

7' 
"oaa

a/ Figures for relief aid b1r bilateral clonors and non_aovernment a1
organizations not Tet avaj 1abte.

14. In December 1975 the covernment of Lebanon established a High lelief
Ccriuri i,te-^ under the chairnanship of the llinister of labour and Socia1 Affairs anal
made it responsible for receirring donations of relief aicl, in cash" ki1id or
services, and for arranging the distribution of the aid to recipients in an
appropriate manner" An advisory connittee corsisting oJi represertatives of the
united i{ations r donor coulrtries and non.,governmental organizations assists the
lligh itelief Co idttee in carrying oul its tasks"

Ir" The project authority" the Office for Social levefopment. issues vouchers for
the amount of aid neecled (food" clothingl shelter, rnedicines ) for thc [reneficiaries
and fooJ aro cofilr odiries ore Lransported accoroing-L\' "cor r/arel-ousLs ro pac-.:a:rng
centres, where month1y fard ]y rations are prepared and se4t to distribution
centres indicated by the lligh Rclief committee. The united llations agencies bell
to supervlse bhe distribu-tiol of assistance,

16. united i',lations eme?gency relief activities are co-ordrnated r,nth those ot'
t.he Govern{eni and the united ilat:iors Tnterin rorce in Lebanon (urrrrr. ) througll
the Office of the llniteri i'lations (lo-orCinator fot: leconstruction ar-rd Devel opnent.

17. Ior f980, the Government of Lebanon has made a further request for foods-,,uffs
ard other connodities for distribution to a total of 115,OOO fanilies" After
alloving for stocks left over fron the previous year 3nC airl e:rpected frcm or-l-dA-d ry va-ious dor-rrs. lherc r,ri_Lr sr,i_rL e e eorsid.rao je €,ap i" supflies il-
this req_uest is to be met in full.

The rofe of the United l\lations fnterim lorce in Letre_non

rB. uilrFll, assisl.ar-rce has been invaluable in giving both securit.lr and logistical
sulport tc the relief effart. It has been helping to clear flines, store relief
supplies and facilitate Lhe tTansport of lersonnel and equipmcnt Ior Utited ltations
and governnent projects. Additic,nallv, UI,,IIFIL has assisted in the inplementation-" o1'o.reci;s r-quirir-3 L,-,e rc:borrtion o. va.:r, -lacrric.tj an. ea_LLl- Serv:{.es.)
the distribution of sunplenentary foods, the repair of buildings and roads ancl"
ffhen required, has fent i-ts assistance in the solviro of kirrna.nr]ino case5" Ui,lr]lIL
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has afso helped to arranEe and supervise the intermedlate and baccafaureate
exafilnations for students from certain distrlcts in ti-re south. At the rerluest
oi the Confirittee on Assista4ce for the Reconstruction :nd ll,-rrel nr,monlt -f Lellanon
(in ',1 ic- J.--'rL is reor:scnted) .NlF L lccently carried ou" 3 ver:/ u-c.uf survey
of the needs and problems of ihe popu_lation in the south.

V. RnCOXSTRUCTIOITI Al,iD D,ItVILOPl'UJi'l!

19. ir-he availabre details of grants and loans extendecl in recent years for the
rcconstruction and develoFment ol Lebanon are set out belolr, much ol the amount
r]vailable has not been used because ol' the prevailing circumstances,

$US riuS

I C77

Grants

United States of Anerica
France

United Arab irrf rates

Loans

i,lo11d. lJank

Fecleral Republic of Cermany

Arab i|uncl for ilconornic and Social lcvelopment
Abu Dhabi Furr d-

Iiu.rait

Uaited Arab Enirates

1978

Grants

f.o P-n s

Corrunission of the Eurofean Economic Conrnunity

A syndicate of lluropean and United States Banks

Lirance

Urrited States of Ameri c a

iiur'rait IunC for lcononic DevefoFment

32,8oo,ooo

312,000

B,ooo , ooo

89,600,ooo

9,825,000

39,000 "000
17,100 ,000

37,C20 "000'I 7La nno

3,000,000

f i0 ,000 ,000

55 "8l3,953
22 ,t90 ,AOA

2 
"962,963

191 ,58t ,o0o

2..)r 
"A/:, 

o1(
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AL the s l,]]nnir -I eve- r-eeting of the League of Arab SL3tes, ne]d aL runis
fron 20 lo 22 l,trove:rber 19?9, Arab corntries pJedge'1 ,1: bjllior i'r aid f-or
Lhe rqqgnslrrction of Icoanon over a period o" f.Lvc Jears, hali of Llre
amount to be used in tire south,

The role of tihe United lilations Developroent Progranme

?o. Lebanon s indjcaLive 11 rnnirg fiqujre (TI') for the cLrrenl cyclc (r977 -L9Bl )

tota-Ls i;Lla 12.) nil Liorr, -nclr,ding ,2 mjlljon carriecr over from thc nrctious cvcle.

21. 'T'tre Uni ted .ia-r:i o:rs Dcvolopmcnt ?rograr.ne (U,DP) dr"t.r uo a nedirr-Ler'*
l roJrarxrc in 19(7 bu,L, a; a :esulb of tn^ evcnts of 1978, nuch of iL could not
be implemented. Prevailing corLdltions l.rave also made it difficult to clrai,r up a
cor.rntry programme fon the utiliuation of the current IPF for Lebanon and, in fact,
for a,,1 ile all L.iTrf develornent octrvity vas :topped, U-DD orocranl:rirg *u=
resumed around the ilriddle of f979 and up to norr projects worth $7,100,000 have
' .-en arprovcd. I/ ll:ese projectr cover agricuJtur e, hea-Ltr " incustrv,
crrn- rni'-'.irr <^aj.l qr^'r-if v 'iran.o qn,r hr"ininr". \q l-.a ^.v-r.--Frr rS

f,T rF.^ne. r nr inn rnA Anrralnnmonf rotrac rhena Tt rl, ,ri Il ^pei-r 
; r-'q,u vu!!r!P u !aP\ r ' *LJrf,rI rlr

'., i-^1. ..i+- - '..i-" +- nror^-ir,d .r.l- e ovF--?l I ajr.e .- I l1l- iF.l- iy-e rf lre
1:]rosranme .

VI" SU}{I\'IARY AND COi{CLUSIOIf

)? " lhe reco"'ls f ruction irno developmenl of Lebanon is a vast w derta\-Lng |.Ind one
which rvi1l be a continuin€; 1:r'ocess. It is evi lent that a country r,rhich has
c ,'.a-6 ,1.. -rF as p r-sr-lT nf vrr rnd Strife cannOt jtsel . mu.Ster the
ngcessary resoLrces, ^.n inr-ernabioral efflr-t i: reqL,ired to heln thi Lebanese
Cnv. rhhaht arn naanla r-n- ir rhA ^r Lr!^ 'nd r-h,ilrl rhair cnrrnl'r --L. rF
','rs lrlr"F,adrr neFn r n-qii.ir fnnm friorrl 11. .^r,n+r.iFc r"rirnir th.- rF,'linn rn,l
belond Lo Leoanon;s i:rmcdiare arcr lon€"er-Lerm needs. -fhe Uritcd -TaLions sysl-ent
el.er.lc rFt.r., '.iTl_ i5 'ha f i:-i-c 

^r 
r+c ^.^.lri lilia- r- La - " .qe jc-.trr.- 

LO

Lebanon in this endeavour.

I / ^r --r^i-i^-,.r -l ^nn nnn ;c aia^lr+ fn ha rrrra,..ruv wt drF -. v-u "




